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l"t'IHI tUllu ed ta tf:' I1 HtlN' of the taN .
.\latte l' (Ul' Il11bli<'aLiuu (1nclucl1ng I1te l'al'~' al'ti('les. IlClu ioI
(If II " W:-o In ::111 )' way ut~l' tailiing w UJtSIXU~ ( 'OL I.":(~I<:. auel
~ Jlf'da l I"(IIIlIIHluit-attulIs aN Iu (' lIITi? n L ph asp.. nr Its work
all

~L1HleIJL~,

All ('ulILl'llJutlullS and ('hallges ill adVf~ l'tbo\lllg, to sec'Ul'('
)ll'fllIll l t

att~lItltIU.

IIlU HL htj )II'l'Ncut C'ci

III'

(UI w ard.'fl Oil

(II'

hr:flll'f" the lMh of eac:lllltulllh,
.
Hates (CII' advel'tlslug ~ nt Oil appil<'aLioll,

(' l~~~t~:~~~~~, the POsl-Ufth'e a.t :\' OITi stfm 'II, Pa. , as sc('olld-

t1,l'"'rrE

Iwight, warm ~lImmC'r mOllth~
ha\'e gonC'. Dllring thi~ time WC'
were wallr]C'ring pC'rh a ps amid
~omC' mOllntain l<eellC'ry or along 0111
o("('an'~
shores.
\\' C' ;:ollght Iwalth,
~trC'ngth, zC'al, anf] in~piration for thl'
work of the year.
X () douht we all
fOllnel th('m, and \\'C're mac]r to look {Ol'wan] \\'ith as rIlllC'h I'lra~nre to thC' SC'Ptl'mbC'I' m('l'tillg a~ lI'e (]icl to the .J nne
val'ation. The plea~nre of this llIreting,
the J~rC'('ting of old allfl nell' fril'IHI~, is
past ana we :1I'C' no\\' fail'ly ~rttlC'el (Iown
to 0111' year'>; work. ,\s the C'f]iting- anel
I'lIbli;:hill,g of the Bn,LETIN is a part of
that work, \\'l' wish to rl'min(l thC'stllc] C' ntR,
~

Alumni and Fac ulty of their duty to the
Bl' LLETIX. It is your paper a nd its success depends upon you. Give us, then,
YOllr hearty co-o pc ration. As cditors,
w e ~1ll\.11 try to re pre~e nt you in the 1'01,
lege wo rld and among ~he friends and
patrons of UltSINl'S.
YonI' fri endly
cntlelsm as lYell as your litenlry articles
of m erit will be very acceptable. And as
w e need finan cial support, please renew
yonI' own subscription a nd as~ist us in
gC'tting others. Yon will thus give us
the encollragement and snppol·t whi ch
w e ollght t o have and must hav e, if the
Ih: I.I .ET IN is to be a cOl)tinllerl ~ncres~.
;; ;;

( 'fl lIt'f/f'/'ill(', .lfull la uIJU·I',11 ( 'olm ly, Pa.

~1:;~,,\,\;r~~:;e;;J'(:r~~~o!~~ ,,?I~i~!)ill~~i'~~r~~:I' fruln

1.

;;
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ppl'~nll~ wl~hlllg

NUMBER

It i~ encouragillg to note the relig io us
activity that i~ being m anife Rte d by the
stlloents of all o e pftrtme n tHo
The attendanee at Y. ~. C. A. meetings hal' incl'eased forty pel' ("ent., not with"tanding
the fart that the Seminal'ians al'e now
hololing their own nll'etings. Not only
,]0 the students att e nd these mC'ctingR,
hilt thC'y also eXC' I'C' ist' g n 'at fl'C'("<lom in
partIcIpating IIi them.
Then, again,
,.:tll(l ents bC'long to t,he YOllng Peopl ei'<'
:Soeieties of C. E. at St. I.llke's and
Trinity, and t.ake an arti,'e pal't there.
,y l' belie,'C' th e cansC' of this activity to
be due to a great extent to the en('olll'agC'm ent, and co,opel'ation givcn by thC'
Facility.
;;

;; ;;

The aetion of the Board of nil'e("tor~
in making all sLlldie~ in English obligator,\' is eertainly commendable. 811("h
:tetiol1 is proof that 'the Boanl is cognizant of the tl'enr] of Ameriean colleges
on the qllestion of the Engli=-h language
in th~'ir (·lIrri("lIla. AR Amt'rirans we al'e

:111 ,' ssl'lllinll,r 1·:Ilg"li..,h sl" ' ,II\ill~' 1"'''1.1",
al1d, sill' (' 0111' 1(,:lfft.l's il1 t 1II'" ,~hl al1d
:11'1 iOI1 :11'(' l'oll('g"I,-hl'l,d 1111'11, it IS I'I'I'Y

I-'il ill~ a ",I'll Il 11,1' I11 III' a 1I('gatin' of its
oppositC's, :l1Id I (,I'Y 01'11'11 it" 0,,' 11 III 'Wltil'P, :-illc'h dl'lillillg alll lllllil" t t, 1If1lhil1g,

('I' idl'lIt that 0111' c'olll'\1;"" shol1ld l10t lag
il1 a mal 11'1' that lI'ill do so 111111'h tOll'al'd
IIlIity ill 0111' l1ali'lIIal lifl' ,

Th:l,t cll'finit iOIl :tiolll' is I'''I'/'('c't II'hi"h
gil'c's tlw ('ssPllti :t1 m :nk" alld c'II",,'a('(',
1I('ithl'I' morc' or I(",s thall til(' thillg it
sP('k" to ('xl'laill, Thi .. I'0W(,I' flf C'OI'/'('c'L
(lc' lillitioll c':\n 11(' :w'I"irl'd 0111,'" by a
thoroll,g h stlHl.v of words, wllC'rC'hy 11'('
hC'I'OIlIl' fl'l'I' from C'OllllllOll alld Inl':ulingIp,.;s P.\ prpssiollH, allcJ arc' abl(' (0 IISC' fl'('sh
and forl'il,l(' t(,l'mH wit!1 till(' discrillliIIMion, :-iC'I'Pl'al c'onsldtations Iwlll (lail,\',
alld ('\'en honl'ly, with ~ onh \\' C'1.stel'
will "rillg til(' clC' .. irpc\ 1'('slIlt.

II ('lin'\\' is 110\1' ""11' of t hI' ~I'II iol' 1,1(,c'ti,,!'s, al1d :\11 tllllsl' hlll' il1g thl ' Illinistl',r
il1 l'il ' lI', eight ill 11II1lIllC'I', hall ' l'ho"(>11 it.
It i~ 110 Il'ss important thal1 (;I'I 'l'k, :\Ild if
it i~ desirable to he ahll' to read Ul'c'c,k
in t('11 ig('11 tl." hefol'l' c'n tel'il1g t Il(' ~('mi
ual','" it i" c'(,l'lainly as r\l'sil'nhll' to hI' al
Ipast \\'('11 gl'lllll1d('" ill tl1<' pl'il1ciplC's of
thl' 111'111',,11' lallgllagl', ;\() thollghtful
pl'l,,,on will ;Iollh! this, 1)('I'all"I' th;, man
II'ho 1'11t1'I'S til(' ~C'minal'y shollid he aille
to l'ntel' at 011('(, IIJHHI thl' C'x<'gesis of tl\('
Old, as 11'1,11 as tl1(' ;\ ('II' 'I'(>slanH'nt, WI'
('an all lH'al'tily 1I'1'1('onl(' our Alma

-'I al('I"s

alh-:UII'(, in I h is 1'1'''l'l'C't.

'*' "*" >I<
Th('1'1' is C)lIC' thillg' Ihat el'l'l'y l'llSI""";
nnw "hollid s('pk to fostC'l', and that is,
tl'lIC' ('"lIegl' spirit. \\-(' noll' hal'(, filH'
iJllildings, a lll';tlllifill campus, nnd a g'olHl
(,Ol'pS of i IIs1 I'lIl'tOI',;, hilI thrl'(' is a lal'k of
intl'n'st on thl' parI of mall,\' "tudl'llt" as
to til(' \I' ('lf,11'1' of til(' colll'g<', Thl',\' takr
a gn'at intc'I'('s! ill tlwil' c'lass 01' "o('iet,l',
hilt II'I1<'n it I'onws to till' ('olll'g<' ils(,lf
tlH',I' an' not C'OIl('I'I'IlI'(l-that is SOIllPthillg altogcthl'l' fOl'eigll to tlWlIl, TIH',I'
ol'l'l'look till' fa('t that tlH' (,ollegp iF:
a"III' p ('lass or so(,iety, ancl that its SIlCI'C'SS means C'OI'1'l'spon(ling SUITC"" for
('Ias~ ani! soeic,t,l' ,
Let us tlH'1l subje(>t
('Ia"s an,l so('i<'t,Y spirit to ('ollpg'c spirit,
and assist in its clpl"(·lopmcnt by taking
:tn al'til'l:' intl'r('~t in all orgallizations
I'ppn'~('nlil!g thp stlHlcnt hody,

'*' *..
. \ 1'1:'1',1" 1)I'el"al('n t errol' among- stwlell t",
:l,11I1 illclet'll \I' P may say among all 1)(>I'SOIl",
is (ha t of gi I'i IIg incorrcct (lefi nitionF:,
lnnll'iahl,'" \\'(' hegin to cletine a thing

",I'

\\.(' ch'sil'P to I'all tllC' :tttPlltioll of o Ill'
I'pacJI'I'S :tncl fl'i(,llcb to 0111' ~tth-('rtis('l's,
Ily patrollizing tl1(>m yon ('an 110 us
nlatl'l'ial gooc1.
:-itllc\l'n(s particularl,"
shoulcl 110 (his, anc\ ('all c\o so withont
Illllch if any loss to tlH'III~P"' ('S,
Thc'
fil'IlIS 1'('PI'C'''Pllt('cJ aI'(' tl'II"twol'thy allil
sUl'h a" ('all 1)(' r(>liC'cl "1)011. Th(','" h3 \"C'
(lOll!' us n g'l'I'at fal'or, an(l, as 11'1' ar('
only your l'epI'P";l'ntatil'('s, it is no mc)r('
than right allel propel' that yon fa\"C)!'
thl'1I1 ill I'NuI'n, Plc'ase I)('al' this fact. in
llIind,alld if possihll' mentioll til(' H, ' I.I.E·
TI:\ ill your »uI'I'ha"es, so that it may h(>
ahll' to 1'C'taill this imporlallt part of it~
illc'ome,
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE,

(lPI,:S1.\;1:

Ill-'

TilE

F ,\I.T.

TEIDI.

The Fall tl' I'm was inaugurate,'l in the
nplI' Bomherg'('r )[ emorial J[all Oil ~el'
telllher iith, TIl(' improl'cnwnt 01'1'1' the
fOl'mcr cOlltra('t.cd quarters was so ('\'i,lellt
that a smil(' of ;;atisfaction lit up el'el'."
('onntenanc(' as 11'(' took our plac('", '1'111'
spal'iou" re('itation roOIllF: are indl:'el1
more thall WI:' nced at present, but w('
hope to grow, Our youth is upon us and
we are looking to manhooc1. Like (.1'('1'),
good moth('l' II'C make thc garments a
little larger than r<'ljuil'e(l in 01'11('1' to gil'('

l ' I{Sl,I ' S (,()I .l.E(;" nUI .I .E'!'l \ .

more 1'00111 for tIl(' flltllre, Thl' nnmlwr
of new faecs was al~o eheeri ng and the
a(l(litions to the sel'pral deJiartl1lellt~ 11]>lI'ar(h, of forty. Thc Theological Department has the largest number on its
roll of any time' in its history,
The
buil!]ing is noll' fnlly eompleted, wit.h
boiler honse in the real' and stalH]-pipe
for I he wat<'l' arrangements in goo<l workillg Ilrder,
The grollllns amulI(] the buil(]illg an'
111l(lt'r~oillg a (]('Iightful transformatioll,
all'] are a pleasul'l' to behold,
The
(';lmIHls will be searl'ely recognizecl by
111(' ol(] stu<lell ts of foriller ,Years who
IUlI'e 1I0t ."et paid us a yisil. The old
Iluildiligs lI'ill lit' IIsed for the ,\('fllleIllY
lind dormitories. The north willg will
1H' gi I'en to the t heologianl<, thC' east
wing to the C'ollegians aJl(] the mai n
IJllilc]illg to the a(·a(lemies. "Thill' taking
prid(' in 0111' ,;ell' sllrroUlHlillgs wp do not
iut('lul to forgl't the ol(] rpeitation rOOllls
whpl'(' \\'(' tuggecl and wrestlpd wi th
jlroblt'l1Is alit! prilleiples for tWPllty years ,
\\'p did faithfuiwork in thosc rOOIllS, alld
Ihe IIlt'lI who wellt from thelll are making
as go()(1 mal'ks UpOIl t he world as e\'er
they made upon tht' hlal'khoar(k If thc
flltllrt' generatiolls of our boys ancl girls
do as well as those who have already
gOllp forth we onght to be satislie<l, It
is lint tIlt' line bniJclillg nOl' the rt')JIItatioll
of great lIal1leS ill the Fa('ult,\' that lIlakp
a ('"lIegt'. It is the hanl-workillg, faithful stud('nt who jlrepares him.;elf for
work in life anel NhN]~ Illstre IIpon the
(,,,li ege that ~ends him forth,
Bllt with tIl<' inspiration rlprived from
l'ipasant "IlITOlIIHling-s, and tht'st' al ways
h;\I'(' ~OI"t· pffc('t, Il't' ollght to ris(' to a
Ili!-!'ht'r plant· of l'llltlll'(' and (·dll('atiollal
prog'n'ss, Ll'I liS s('(' an,l folio\\' tht' kinc]
halld that wa\'c's to liS to follow, allel to
rt':u,h tIl<' hills of hig-h('r a"piratilJns alHI
gn'a1<'1' 1'1'(),gI'(:I:-:~.
"Ell'

PP.O~'E"S()HS

,I""

TE,U'IIEI{S,

:-;OIllP a,]diti"ns ha\'p he('n madt· to tht'

3

FaC'lIlt.y this year, The plac'(' of Prof,
Balliet as Prinl'ipal of the Acanemie ])t'partment is taken by the Rev, C. B ,
Alspach, of Ch:dfont, Pa, He has had
e~q)('riellee as a teaeher, and was a SIICcessful preacher and pastor,. The place
of Prof. \\'heeler, who goes to a desirahle po~ition in ])rexel Tnstitllt(', is gil'('n
to Prof, S. II. Phillips, of Durham, Pa.
Both of these are ,Young l11en, .iust startin~ in thc·ir eareer as tea(,hers, anc1 hoth
with hright prospeets hefore thelll. Prof.
Phillips is a gra(lnate of FItSIXl' S, of the
class of 1 RRfi. TIe was fi rst honor man,
and in mat Ilemati('s took all the optional
studie~.
IIe was also a tutor fIJI' a II'hile.
In honoring OUI' own lIlen we honor the
(,ollege, aIHl en('oln'ag-e those that remain.
1'rof. Sehaclc is a German, well t'd ul'<ttec1,
anel was eleeted by the Hoarel to the
Professorship of I ristor,Y an<l Cognate
Branehe<, lIe is, at present, teaehing
also some Latin,
Iris c1aught(,r, ~I iss
(-iertrude Schad(', has eharge of the i\rt
Department,
,\1 iss J\J ary \Yiest, who
takes the place of i\[i"s Pa,rk in musiC', is
also a grar111att' of UIlSISl' S, taking her
neg-n'e in 188r). She is an aceoillplishpd
mu"i('iall, and eannot fail to gi I'e sat isfaetiun to her pupils, intusing her o\\'n
ent.husiasm auel fillt' musi(,al taste into
thos(' IIndE'r her tllit.ion. These an' all
at work \\' ith the eXl'eptiol'l of Prof.
.\Isp:lch, who is ill. TTis stuf1ies lire clistrilHltpcl amollg the professors anc1 teac'hPI'S until his return in the neal' fntllr('.
Til full hlast, may 11'(' hare a pl'O~per()llS
al1(l pleasant t<'l'lll,
y.

)1.

",

,I.

:-<1,;11'';,

011 :-;nt 11 J'(l a ,I' (,\,plling, :-;epteI111H'r ~-lt h,
t ht, y, .\/. C, .\. of the (,oll('gl'f~a I'e a I'C'(,f'ptioll ill th!' ('hape l to the nel\' stUtlt'llt:;;
of tIl<' Fall tprlll. Thi~ was the fir~t 1'('('('ptio" h('le] ill 11011l1){'rgl'I' ,\I ('''Iorinl
flaIl hy the Y. )/. ('.;\, TIll' weath('I'

11 -- 11 ''' 111111( :1' \:111111\
Iwill!! fail' a lal'g'I' 1111111111'1' "I' ,, 111011'111'< alld
I'l'il'lId" \\'1'1'1' I'I'I'S('III ,
Tilt, 1'"lIllwin~ I "'''g' 1''1 III 1111' I\;l'< 1'1'11011'1'
I,d:
1' 11<1 I.
I ; 111l 1l ~

"'wiL-rtit m.
\ dd'l'" o f \\ ,kO lll l' ,
l ia llo " 01" ,

I ', d, II , I'. " I a l1 g l ~

R L'ci tatl on,

\Ii o.; .... C; r:1Cl' ( ; 1' s toc k

\ 'IIC:1 1 ...... 01 0,

\I i" J.t1 lia l1 Rh a<ies
\I i" Sa lli,' T y'"''

R l'cl l :l li I Hl.

I .;lr 1\00

Iii " \l a , y \\

i ~'l

\/ is, Sa ll ie 1/ ~ l1 dl'ic b

l'i nl1 o I l u ~ l.

\1 is..; 1.1:1 Rolli

0 11

1,11 ' 1({ 11 ,1II,
\I I'. I , Ie \\ c' l l

\I I' E, I', \\"i "s[.
\/1' ,1 , 1/ , "'a ils ,

\/1'. \\, (" \\ (' I, h

"\l't('1' Ill(' 1'('llilitioll "I' til\' ,'l'tlgl'alllll1l'
all 1\' (,1'(' illl ill'd to I'('pail' to tlH' ExallliIlatioll Ifall,
TIll' ('hail''' alld 11('1l('lws 1\'('1'(, tastPl'III1,"
1l1'1':l1lg'l'd ill gl'OIiPS ill dilll'I'('llt PHl'ts of
til(' 1'00111,
11dl'('sl",wnls I\'l'l'l' 11011'
s('I'\'('ll hy tIll' ( 'Olllll1ltil'(" a'sistl'll 1.,1'
thl' 1llI'IlIIl('l's of til(' Ol('\'iall Litl'l':\I',"
:-;o('il'ty,
Thl'l'('('pptiol1 was a SII<'('(,SS, al111 Ihl'
"\'so('iatioll f('('I, gl':ltl'fnl to thosl' who
took part ill th(' pl'ogl'amllH', as w~'" as to
thos(' wh" :lssistl'rl ill Iltlwl' ways to make,
thp ('I'l'II1 H pl('asallt "IH'.
I IIIIE R

nT\I'-1.

l)IIl'il1g Ill(' "11111111l'1' UH'ntioll t he old
('oll<'gl' ('hapl'l IlIlt1<' I'\I'('1I1 a ,gl'(,:l,t I'hallgl',
Oll(' · half "f it was ('lit lip illto I'OOllls fol'
th(' liSP of stlllh'llts, thl' othl'1' half I\'as
dil'i,ll'll illto two :\1':\l'tl11[,l1ts fill' thl' 11:';('
of thl' y, ~I. C. "\, Of these lattN tIl('
sl11alll'l' 0111' will 1)(' lIsell as a I'l'Hlling
I'OOlll, ill whil'h will h(' flillnll 1'('lig-ions
l)(,l'iorli('als, s('ientifil' jOlll'llals, ,1Hily
papel's, all 11 a l'('fel'(,llC'(, lihral',".
--'II', Oill1Pl't ,\. BeHI'el', 011l' of th('
;:o,(,l'l'l'taril's of the :-;tate Y ..\1, C.. \"
paid lfIlSI:\TS a pl(':\sallt I'isit 011 tIl(' :Wth
of ~('l't(,1ll1)('I'. HI' wa~ lookillg up thl'

illl('rr's h ,,!, 1111' ('01l1'g'1' ,\""fwialillll, alld
wishc 'rI it 10 S(,IIr1 a lal'!!;(, dc·I"!!;al iOIl to
II", :-;Iall ' ('0111 1'lIliulI, whil'll will Itt' 1i('ld
al (;1'1'111 ;<111011 II ill O('loIH'I',
'1'111' II ('I,k 1,1' I'l'a,l'('1' 1ll1'l't i Ilt( Is hl'lrI
l'al·II \\. ('<llll'sola,\' 1'1 ('lIillg',
'1'11(,1'(' IIa" IH'('II a 1'('lIIal'kaltl" illl'l'l'a:s('
ill attl'llrlall('p, II'hil'll is IlolllttlpsJ' dll(' to
til(' la1'.t(' al'I'(H~"ioll of IIPI\' stlld('lIh,

!<:I'('I'Y Fl'iday PI'(' IIillg til(' :-;I'millal'i:llls
1101,1 a PI'H."('1' 1l1l'l'tillg- ill thl' Y. ~I, (', "\,
1'00 III , TIt(' n('II' 1I1OI'('nH'l1t is !!;('I1C'l'all,l'
thought to hI' a good 0111'. ,\I('SSI'S I\('hl,
\'o~t HI111 \I(,dd ('onstitnl(' tIl(' EXI·('u·
til'(' ('Ollllllittl'(" II'hOsl' Itllsin('~:s it i" 10
appoint a 1('ad('1' fill' \',11'11 ml'(,ting',
\)lIl'ing Ill(' last 1'('1\' :-;undayH thl' fol·
lowing :-;1' lllinal'iaIlS 11'('1'(' I'all(',( "POll 10
fill pulpits:
:\11', [I. E, .ToIIPs, :-;lInlla,l', :-;1'P«'IllItI'1'
11 th and ~'-)tll, :-;1. I'alil's I: p to rill I'll
(,hul'('h, FI'('('land, Pa,
~II', B. B. \:0."('1', :-;ullda,r ('n'lling :-;('p'
tl'll1h('1' 1 )oith,:-;t. Lllke's l:efol'nH'd (,11I1I'('h,
Trnppl\ 1'a., alill :-;"lIIlay, :-;('pteI111)('1'
:'!;-nh, ('all'<ll'." 11dOl'Il1erl ('hul'('h,1:I';\(l·
illg,l)a.
~ll'. P. E. lTl'illl(,l', :-;nllday, :-;('ptl'llIb('\'
lXth, !-it. ;\[Hl'k's Hl'fol'lI11'" \ III1I'('h, L('J,·
anOIl, ('a,
,\11'. E, C. :-;ult, :-;u(llla,l', :-;('pt('ml,l('1'
lXth, 11(,fcll'llwd <':hlll'('h, I 'l'Osper·t I'ill(',
1'a,
'\11', ,\1 al'~h." Hoth, :-;ulllla,l', ~('ptl'lll'
bpI' :.!!)th, :-;t. :\Ial'k's Hrfol'lll('d (,hlll'('h,
Lp\)anoll, 1'a.
:\[1'. Frnnk n. Fil<h(,I', :-;llIltlHY, :-;I'P'
tl'mhel' ~'-)th, 1h,thHIl,)' Chap!'l, i:padillg',

Pa.
MI'. Er1l\'arrl F. \Yi(,l<t, SUllrlay ('yc'n·
:-;l'pt(,llliJ('1' ~:ith, a~sistell ill th('
Chil(ll'l'n's nay eX('\'('ise" at Hefol'llH'll
Chul'('h, Skippa('k, Pa,
j\[(os~\'~ ml'i Ipl' an(l \Y irst al'(, ('oI111n('t·
illg l'el'l'i('('s at the AllIlshou",e ('\'('1'." ~"Il·
(la,\ aftt'I'I)()Oll
ill~,

l ' I{S ]'\l 'S ( '(II. I.I·: (;r,: l:l ' I.I.ETI :\' ,

:\11'. l. F. \ \- ag-nl'r is a~slstlllg ~Ir .
.TeRse ~tring in ('ail·ar)' 1\1 ission, Philadelphia.
1.0('.\ L A 'I'll LETTCR.

1\R the lenYcR begin to fall anel the fro , t
hnnll'nR thc grollnd, the bOY8 of Lf llSISl' S
(haw themRdveR into their roomR as the
tnrt les, ancl stay there until the Spring
utlls them forth again.
Base-ball is th e only sport in whi eh a
large nnmber of the boys engage. It is
.'1 warm weather game ana therefore stOJlR
as soon as winter sets in.
If there was a gymnasium attac'he(l to
thl' ('ollege the boys ('ould, by jllclicious
nncl light l'xer('isl', keep t,heir IlIlls('l eR
haJ'{lt'Ill'(1 all(l t.rain('c1 during the wint e r,
so that the "pring woula fincl them with
a trlle eyl' nncl il stl'Ollg ann for our
nntional game'.
Bllt as prac,tiC'e makes pNf(>(,t nllcl
t I'll ill i ng makl's nth letes, so the ahsel)('e
of thl's(' ('ollclitions hrings ahout thC' o pposite of Jlerf(,C'tion.
\\'(' al'l' acil'isC'(1 not to inclulgC' in
yiolcont eXl')'('is('.
.\s walking is the only form of exC'rcise
we have whi('h is not Yiol e llt, \I'l' mllst
conI-inC' ourse'lvC'~ to that or throw alVa\,
tIlt' aclviec.
.
A sounel min<1 in a sound hocl,\' ('nsuJ'('s
a goo(l stu(lent, and steps shollid Ill' tllkc'll
to malw ea(,h mall at t'I1SI .\ '['S th(' happy
I)()ssl'~sor of hoth from ~:l'ptellll,('r 1st to
J 1111(' :!.')tll.
'I'll

E

IIO,III))I:-;C; ('Ll· IIS.

The lJoa,nlilig ('Inhs of last Ye'ar arC'
still in ('xistl'll('(" allcl ill a flollrishing ('oncl ition.
The''' arl' 1l1l(IC'r the same mnn flO'el'R as
(illrillg '!ll-'!):!.
"
:\11'. Bleil('r, T. n., is stl'(>ring tite'
"l'erkiolll('II," II"hill' \\'l'lsh, '!I~, i; manag('r for tl)(> " r-rsinlls" Cluh.
'1'1)(' P('rkioJl1l'lI CIul) is limitecl as to
1lI1ml,prs, all(l tl)('rl'for(' has hnt si"tl'l'n
m('mlJ('r~ a~ 11('rplofol'C".

The Frsinlls Club ha~ larger facilities,
ancl th e refore ean accommodate more.
It haR thirty-three nH'mhers at present,
and room for oth c rR.
The rate of boar(l in thc Perkiomen
('Iub h a~ remained abont the Rame, while
that of the Ur, inllS Club has d ecreased.
J\J rs. Koons has been rl'- e ngaged to
('ook fo r the P e rkiom en Clnb, while Mn.
Kennedy otlieiateR in the UrRinlls kitc'hen.
L ong liv e the b oa nling ('Iubs.
~rIS( 'E r.J.'\:\,IWl · ;;

11'101';.

'1'11'0
suusel'iptions of $ 1000 ench
towanl the liquiclati on of tlw (l(>bt I'l'mainillg' 011 Bomhl'l'g(>l' ~Iplllol'ial Hall
eame jllst in tillle to add to 'the enthu"iasm with whi('h the new college year '
was inaugul'ilted. Mrs. K eely amI J\Jrs.
r\ek e r, both of Chester C'ollnt,Y, an(l both
among the warmest and most generolls
friencls of UHSI:\,US fol' Rome yeal's,
wel'e I'esponsible for thesC' liberal contributions. '1'11(',)' hal'C' set a noble example
fot' the imitation of othel's throughout

'9:l-'03.
PI'Ofl'SSO I' Charles II. \\'heele[' will Ill'
followed by many kin(II.I' recolleC'tions in
his nC'w wOl'k at, the Dl'exel [nstitute,
Philadelphia.
UltSINtrS loses a goocl
man in him and til(' gl'eat Qnaker City
C'hal'i ty gains onl'.
Thl'l'(' stntients of HRslxl' s-TTal'l',I'
Fogll'lIJan, /<'r('cl ~mith iIIHI I{. B. Ho(lgl'l's-l'e('ently II' alb'cl fl'om ('olleg('villl' to X Ol'ristOlnl in one hour ami
twellty minuteR and rC'tul'l1C'd in one hOlll'
ancl tift(,C'1l minutl's-a total distance of
fifteC'n l11il(~ s in t\\'o hour~ and t.hil'ty-ti\'l'
minnles.
A Yl'I'." ('lose allcl int,l'l'estillg gamC' of
hase ball \\'as pla,l'(,.l on t-iatul'c1ay aftpl'110011, t-il'ptelll he>)' 1 7th Oil thC'
colleg('
. ha~e hall ,Q:J'OllIlCls, bptwC'en the Collegt',
"ilIP nine anel a pi('kc'(lninl' fJ'om FI{ST).'["s.
Thp game ('nllt'(l in fa\"{lJ' of enSIXl' S with a sC'oJ'e of 5 tn-1-.

1:('" 1(, \1. I.alldi", a 1'01'111('1' IIH' lnhC'1'
III' tl,,' 1':1<'1111,'" 11011 "I' I.,' IIc\('II, \li('hi·
g':III, ,i-.il!·,J ('IIIi('g'(" ill(, <1l1l'illg' till' "'"11"
111('1' lIilh hi" lIif(', IIt(· dallg'hl('1' flf 1>1',
alld ;\[1'''', .I a 1111''' Ilallll' l', II lI:h tlll'ir fil',,1
I rip Ea~1 1'01' 1'11111' ,\'(':11''''
\11', 1.:1I1<1is has
:1 IInlll'ishill~ ('hal'g'(' al Lync\('II,
Ik", ,Iallll'" I. (~o(l(l, 1>, 1>, :1l1d 1:('",
(;('Ol'g'l' W, Willia.l'cl, I), 1>" LI., 1>" of
l'II"I"!''' 11(,1'(' ill(,III(h,(l ill Ih(' list (If
d('iI'g'att'" tn th(· 1'('('C'IIt 1:('1'01'111(·<1 ,\ IIi·
:UII'(' al TOl'ollto ( 'alla,la., TIIC' lal(' 1'1'!,,,i.
<1('111 BIlIIlIH'l'g('1' lI'a" also ill IIt(·li,t, II is
pbw(' lI'a,. I ak(,1l h," H('y, E, \" (; ('ritaI'I ,

Irl'l'(' illiliall'c\, allc\ IIIII('It zl'al :lIIc\ illlNl'sl
i~ Iwillg In}lnif(,hl!'01 II," all. TIt(, ril'll<1II'''
ha,C' 1)('('11 (''I. ('('Ii(,IIt, anri IIt(, mi ('('llall(,""~
(''\.('I'('iS('h "('1'.1' fail', 'I'll(' al1(,,,<1all('(' ha..;
1)('('11 1'1'01111'1, 1'('g'lIlal', luul 1'1111.
TIt(, 11(,11' Itall i~ IU'ilig fit 1('(1 "I' alld Ii,\'
IIt(, tillW Ihis iSSII(' "I' til<' 1l11.1.E'I'I,\ is
0111 all I\'ill bC' in 01'11('1',
(;, .\, ~tallff('I', '!J..J., I\'a;; ('1('('1('(1 ,llIIIiol'
IIH'lId 1('1' of t h(' I.i bra I'y ('0 III mil te(',
,I, \I, ~, bC'IIh(,I'g-, '!J){, \\" F, Long.
a.('I'(', '!J'\ ,\,.J. \\'al1('I', '!)(i, II, II. lIal'l·
mall, '!J..J., alld C:, ,\, :-ilallfl'<'l', '!J..J., ,\'('1'('
(,1('('1('(1 Tl'lIstP(,",

1>, 1>" of Lall(':bf('I',
1:(,1, ,I, (', I.('ollal'd, of L(':-.illg'toll, ,\\,
('" ha" ('llt('I'('cl tlw thinl.,"(,:!1' (,I a"" of Ih(,
'1'IH'olog'i('al 1)('l'al'llIlC'lIt,
Th(' lad,,' III1'mh('\'" of I Iw ,J lIlIinl' ('Ia"s
sl,,'nl part of Ilwir ":H'alioll ill ('Ollll'all,"
at ,\lla1)li(' City,
'\[i~~ 1(1:\ I:nllin~oll, fOl'llwri," of '!l:I,
yi"ilt'd 1\p1' ('In"" (lllring S('ptl'Ill\)t'I',
()a,i", '!)lJ, (;il'anl ('olit'W', I\'a~ II",
g'lI('st "I' Ili('ks, '!J\ 1'(>('(,lItl.",
Ilol't('l" '1', (),' J:()hl'imllg'h, '!)-I-, alld
LOIlg''' !l..J., ha,'(' \1('(' 11 l'1('('I(',l 10 tl,,' (~Il'c'

(,llIb,
\la,"II(' H, LOIIg'stl't'th, I<:sq" '!HJ, al·
I('IIcl('cl Ill(' y, ;\l. C, .\, 1'('('('1'1 iOll ,
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES,
Z II ",,1.1.,",

'I'll<' ZlI'illg-liall :-io('iC't," i" ill :1 1'1'''''1'('1''
oils (,,,"clilioll, It has 1Il00'C'(1 illto it" IH'II'
qllal'l('l's till tli(' lI'('st sill<, of Bomht'lgel'
\I ('IIlOl'ial II all, II' hi('h a fronts :lI1I pIt'
I'oom rol' oratol'i('al ,lispla,\', Tht' hall
has bp(,11 I'al'tl." flll'lli~hp(l al'('onling- 10
morl(,1'1l tast(' alill ('omfol't, all(l with th('
IJ(,I\, of (,X·lll('llllll'l's mul fl'iends it ('}UI b('
m:l(ll' pll'asant and hOIll('·likl',
'"

11,\1'1',

Th(, S(,haff LitC'l'al'." ~()('i(,t," bri!all thr
I\'ol'k of t 11<' ,I'<'al' IIlHlpl' "1'1'." hl'i~ht \,I'OS\,('('1", ,\ I:\l'gp n II III h('1' of 11(,11' IIH'1ll hpl's

'I'll(' I'I'('s(,1I1 onk('l's or til(' ()11'\' iltll :-io.
('i(,t,Y al'('a~ folloll's, "iz :-Pn'"i,l('lIt, En',
1."11 B('('htel: \'i('1' PI'('si,h'nt, Ida. ITa.llmall;
Hp('orclin~ S('('l'l'tal',I', Lillian Hhoad('~;
('OI'l'C'~IHIIHlin~ :-;('('I'('(a,I'.", .\nna Phipps;
Edi I I't's,., ~ ora :-;('hlll<'l' : TI'('a~III'('I', :-ialli('
lIC'n(lri('ks: Chaplain, Salli(' TysolI;
('I'ili(', .\nna :-;hlll'("
,\Ithollg-h the nH'lll]'el'shi\, of thl' :-io('iet." i~ "mall (lllring the Fall tel'lll of
tlH' ('ollc'g't', ,,'pt til!' llH'elillg s :11'(' k('\,t
11]1 ]'(',[!lIlari,1' alld with ('oll"i,lf'ralill' ill,
1('1'(',.,1 ("'('1'," Tit (II scl a." aft('l'noon,
Two
11('1\' 1lll'1ll!'('I'< harp bl'('11 (,\(0(,(>,1, \Iira
,J"hnson all(l ,\1 iss lela Hallman, ('las,
of '!J(i.
.\[is" lIarilah,J,('lInly,Cla",.,of '!J:!,l'("
('(,lItl," ga\'t' "I' a :-iC'('l'el:ll'",,. hi l' lI'hi('h
shl' hl'ld in '\\ ell' York. in onl('1' to :11'('('pt
the Pl'ofe!<Rol'"hil' of Eng-lish ill St. Palll's
:\' ol'mal Coll('~(', at La 1I']'('n('l'l'ill(', Yil"
gilli:l, a \,osil iun III 0 J'(' in k('pl'ing ",ith
hl'l' tasl('~, all(l fol' lI'ili('h sh(' i" sl't'('iall,l'
fi I te(l,
,\1 i~s .\ nna Be(,htpl, one of the Illost
actin' melllhers of til(> Society, will lean'
liS fol' a tim(', as she ha.~ ac('epted the po·
sit ion of tea('hel' of olle of onl' connt."
]Inhli(' s<:iloois. "'(' h:1"(, j'('aSOll to hI"
li('yt' \Iiss B('('ht('1 will Sl1c('('t',l a(ltnil',llll,"
ill IH'I' ('hosl'lI prnft'ssion,

t:R" t\l IS C( l1.I . FLE llL' U .ET1:\ .
:\Tis~ Lilli(, ]>1"('stOIl, da,,~ of 'HL is ill
the "e('olu! .veal' of spec-ial trainillg as a
profc~~i()Jlal nllr~l' ill th(' EpisC'o)lal lI o.pital, J>hilal]elphia, nnrl ,,('ems to lw enjoying Iwr "tllllies and \\'ork. i\ 0 doubt.
Whl'lI she shall ha\'e complete(l her ('ollrsc
she will C'onlmanll hOllor:tble alJcI rf'lllUIl('ratl"e \\'orlc

GENERAL TOPICS.
Il"\'

Till': TJrllJ.;-;J[()J.1l
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[ I"h ~ open ing aclclres, of Ih e Fa it term 189 2-'9 3,
deli" .,rerl hefore Ihe Faculty and ,lucl e nls of U I~'
I't·, C OI.I.F( ;E hy I're,iO ent It e nry \\' . Su per,
II. II., LL. I)., Thur, lay, Septe mher 61h, 1892. ]

Professor Petpr" \\'as designatee! to r1elin'r thf' o)lellillg a(1(lress for this tC·I"I11.
Owillg to illll (,s" h(' was 11llahl(' to prppare it, all(1 J ta,kc> arl\'al1tag(' of tIl.' 0('casioll to offer "ollie remarks.
\\' <' c'(ll1gratnlatc' professors aw1 sln<lpnts 011 thpir safp rptllrn to the \\' ork of
th., (,,,lIpgc'. Till' rallks of t.h(, Fa('lIlt,"
;)1"(' 1I(l\\" filII, \\'ith thp (''('eptiol1 of Prof.
~ \ IS"Il('Il, who ha~ hC'('1I (IC'1aine(1 hy ill11(' ';~.
\\'c' pxl('II(] to him onr warm ~y1l1"a thy anr1 prayer for his re("o\·pr." all(] a ppearall('C' at his pot<t. \\'e we/(-nll)(' Ihe
Ill'\\' profe""ors, I t('\"(, rel)(1 " ~("har1e al1(1
I'hillipR. who ("onl(' well re("0111111 ('I III ('(1 aJ)(!
{'l]lIipp('(] for their \\' ork, al1(] \\·ill 1('11,1
11>('ir \'alllahl(' aid and prps('n('p to th(' illstit1ltion.
\\'c' Iwartily w('lc'ol1l(' 111<'
largl' ;)C'c'(·:-;"iol1 of Il('\\' st 111]('n(~, who
lllflk(' the·ir :1ppc',\rall("(' for the' fir"t lill)(',
:l11<l IIrge' YOII tn fl'c·1 at hnlll(' with 1l",
and to fc'('1 grc'at "I('a.;nrc> ill your stllllips
and Sl1ITolll)(ling~.
\\'(, l'('gill (lllr work, for thp first tilllC',
ill (Jltr 1)('\\' alld sl'le'lIr1ir] lIall. IT('re \\' ('
han' far sllp('rior a('PD1I11110 1atiollS to
I hoS(' W(' har! ill thp (lId huil(lings. Thc'
n'('it:ttion rooms an' larg<' aliI] :1111)11('.
Th(, f1lrnitlu'e IIC'\\' ani] sup<'rior. Thl'
lJlrilrlin.g is lH'atc,r1 hy stC'arn anll lightl'd
h." gas. "'(. IUl\'e thc' h('st ("ollc'~(' hllil<1illg ill tl>(, {'hll1"('h.

\Yith th ese far ilitics \\' l' o llght to (10
goo tl work. \Vhat is goo<1 work for a
~tnrlent?
\\' e must har e .1ilige nce and
;I ppli("atioll.
The stlHl e nt must feel that
Ill' has a high and honorahle work to do.
Ire' mll~t take pri<le in the fact that he is
it lJlpm bel' of the College; that he enjo~r s
I1nll~lIal privileges, aJl(1 is charge<l with
importa nt (lntie~; th;lt he is fitting and
<]lIalifying himself for life's work, and
that on the manner in \\' hi('h he \\'()rks will
dc'pen(l th e' whole of his flltllr e life, his
("haraeter allrj st<lIl (1ing <lmong his fellow
"tudents, in soC'i<.'ty, in the profl'ssion or
,)('t'upation to whiC"h he gives him~elf.
This ("on~icleration sholl 1.1 lea(! him to (le\'ot e hi" whole tinle to hi" stll,lies; to
rise early and get ;It his hooks; to study
late, bllt not LOO l<lt e atnight. Some C-<ln
(10 their best work in tIl(' en'ning; others
in the morning . • Let e<leh sele<"t the h('st
hOllrs allil give as many <lS pOKsihle to
stll(l.\'. \"01\ an' 1H'1'l' only for a ('Olll]I}lJ"ati\'cly Khort timC'. ~\fake the hest of
it, fL1H1ll1ake it tell npon .\"(lIIr progress
:111(1 ment<ll dis("iplinc·.
La.,' Ollt y01l1'
plans for the future. .\Iake YOllr aim~
high. 1)c'\'ote YOllr lives to nohle ('1)(ls
an(1 holy pllrposes, alld makc' the J"('sllit
eqllal to YOllr effort,s.
Clliti vatc a ("hcerflll (,plIlper an(1 pleasallt
Ilcmeanor.
There ;ue mallY things to
try til(' patic'Il('(' and pro\'oke thl' mind of
thc' stllllc'llt.
11(' lUIS hi~ trial~ aile!
r('xatiolls likc' otlll'r pc'opl(', 11(' 1lH'('tS
with prO\' o('atiolls ani] t.ric·ks that try hi~
t(,IllPl'r. The he"t \\' ay to Illcet th('s(' is
lIot hy retaliatioll an(] revenge, hut to
!lwet t.1](>111 with ('ompbw(,IH'Y an(l slllilc's.
(~o al1(';1rl with your work fllld attc'lu] to
yonI' I]nti(''', anc1 thc'se annoyanccs will
~'anish like mist h('f()r~' tile W';ltlp hrep7.c'.
L(·t ('\,('ry olle treat his fl'lIow-stll(ll'lIts
with c'onrtt·s.,· nl111 rp'I]('C"t. Ld a spirit
of hrotlJ('rhool] al111 good-fellowship pn·\'ail alllol1<Y onr stnd('llts as c'ngagell in a
,roOl] \\'(ll~ allr] a C'OlllniOlI ' (,;IIIS(', an(1
~I tllis '\'a,\' your int('n'(lllrs(' will Ill'

1'1f':l~:11I1

:llltl I'rolila l ,II',
Ll't a rl'lig'ioll' ~I'iril IH'PI'ai l :ll Il Oil!; 0111'
sllldl'lIh, :\010111.1' i, Ihl' ill1PIII'('1 10 \,1'

dispillilig', ""I'al'illg", alld """ll'liIU" I"
Ii!.(hlillg,
L('I y01l1' g-anl('s II(' of Ihat
g<'nl II' ('haral'tC'1' II hi( ,h will dpI'plop I II('
111I1S('II'~, hUI nol d("'lroy th(, ('allllll(,~s

drill"ll alit! sl n'IIg1 h. ' llI ,d ),.1' dis('il'lilH'.
Till' 111 ora I :llId n'ligioll~ al'fl,(,tiolh arl'

al1d pla('i,lil,l' of 1111' 111illd, 'I'h(, 1'1'(011('1'
illl(,111 of C'X('J'('i:«' is h('allh, (:allll''' for

1I1l1 I<',s 10 hI' ('lIllilall'd alld ill'l"'O\I'11.
Look arolilld .1'011, \\' 110 are' Ihl' IlIo~1

ril'a lr,l' al1d amhilioll los(' sig-hl of Iwallh,
Ipar 11ll' II1il1l1 lI' ilh dislral'lioll and Ih(,

alld .'0111'

prosl'l'roll"

til ('11 ~

n"id('III'f' agn'p:r1,JI'

I h('

1II0st

~11('('I'ssflll

111(' 11 ~ till' hapl'il'sl 1111'11 ~ til(' Iliosl 1I~1'f1l1
111C'l1'~ Thl'y :t1'(' a ISIl I hI' 1'('lil-(iou, 111('11
II'ho hal'(' 1'('1'1'1'1'1<'.1 a 1\"(,1 1 ),al:1I1('\,d I'har:wll'r by tl1f' aid of dil' ill(' gra('(',
LI'I
('al'h II'nrk for his 011'11 sall'alioll alld Ihl'
~ahatioll of otll('rs,
111lprol C' .1'0111' 01'jlortl1l1itil'i' hy 1'('glllar alll'llIlnll('I' UI'011
I'hlll'(,h allll Hi hI<, (,lass, Y Oil han' 11 III iel'd
t h(' 1i 11f' <J lIa r(('rs I ha t 1,,1\'(' h(,l'n 1i It I'd 11 P
fill' 111(' y, :'II. C, ,\, IT pr(' YOII I'a IIllllt
fail 101'('('1 l'Olllfol'tahl(' il lld takl' 111'\1' int('1'('st in til!' work, ))1';111' olhl'l's alpng
lI'ith ,,'oli, :11111 11':11(' 1' oth!'l's as .1'011 .IraII'
fro11l thl' ,11'(':1111", L(,t til(' 111' 11' stllcll'lIts
1111 i tl' \I' ith 0111' nf tIl(' Lill'l':tI'y S(H'il'til''':
of t hI' ( 'olll'gl', Y011 wi II Ii lid Ilot 0111,1'
I'leas an l "o('ial ('Ol1\'('rs(', hl1t lit('rary ('~1'1'<'i~l's that dl'l'(' lol' the' la,tl' alill I'ro111 oil' 1I11'111al (,lIltll1'(',
'I'nkl' f/fllllr ('xpreis(',
\\'l' ('mphasizl'
th(' 11'01'.1 g<'nll(', :\(11('h of thl' ('x('reis('

tn!<l'1l hy stncll'llls is too l' ioll'llt. \\'h(,11
it ol'('rstraills til(' 111I1S1'1('s alld O\'l'rll(':lts
th(' ho(l," it dol'S ilion' hal'lll thall g."" 01 I.
:-10111(' of the' gall1('~ are so I ioll'llt that
thl'I' oftl'" n'"lrlt ill hrokl'lI lilll'h" :111,1
p('r~alll'l1t d;",<';1s(', \\'hill' athlpti('s arl'
h('l1l'til'ial, II'hl'l1 I'ral'til'l'cl with 11I0dprat iOI1,a;: IIslIall," pnrslll'll they ellllangl'1' lifl'
all,1 limh, an(l h,l' l' ioll'lIt ('olltra;:t hl'tW(,l'll
hc'at Mill I'XI'itl'IIl1'lI1 011 011(' hall(l allcll'xposllrp to drall)!,'ht al1l1 damp groll1Hl Oil
thl' .,th('r, ,h'stro,1' thl' propl'r e(]Ililihrillm
of till' eir('lllation, Ipal'illg ('01(1;: ancl 11111,!!:
('01nplaints ill th('il' tra!'k, Tllt('1'('olll'g-iatl'
an,l f()1'('ign matt'hl's, in 0111' opinioll, an'
not all lisa 1)11', They (,Ol1sl1l11!' I'a I Itil hl('
t illll'; wast I' 11101l(',"; pro,lu('p I'iol<'nt
('01l11l1ot inll: 1'I\11S(' thl' passioll;:: I('afl t f)

I1II1N('ll's with l'ioll'Il('I',
HI' "ystl'nl al i(' ill I hI' arrallgl'llI('111 of
YOllr sllldy hOllrs, hooks :tllll 1'('('rl'al iOllS,
B(' pllnetual ill rf)1I1' appOilll111('IIIS, Th('
Sllld('lIt who ha . , 1(':l1'n!'ll 10 hl' p"llf'lnal
has ll'al'l1('(l O111' of Ihl' Illost imporlant
I('~sons,
"PI1I1('tll111"
to
Ill(' poillt.
1\1'('1' to thl' poill1 in "P('l'll,l'ngag('nH'lIh,
dnlil's of l'I'c'ry kind, (~i\'(' alt!'lIlioll to
1'('ading-, YOII hal'l' hooks ill th!' lilml1',I'
Oil all topi('s, 11,,(, Ih('111 10 bl' 1\,(,11 ill-

I'01'111 I'd in ,2:('l1l'ral knowl ('(1,2:(', l ' Sl' YOllr
span' hOlll'S for al''1"irillg n:<('flll information,
Bl' ('Olll'tl'OliS an(l I'I'HIl('d III ,I'OUI' malln('rs, Etl,l<'atioll mll .. t 110t hI' ('o"HlIl'll 10
Thl' gn'at illtl'rl'sls of s'H'it'ty
I)()oks,
Illusl assert thc'ir ('Iaims, Bl' gl'lltle1l1('1l
ill ,I'onr ill(e1'('o1l1's(' with (Ill' hnsy wori,l
~t\lll,v hllman n:ttnre alld win til(' hearts
of 01 hl'rs hy a pll'a"i Ilg add rl'SS, .\ I'oid
l'1'('r,ythilig II'hieh is I'lrlgarallll (lis,)1'(lpl'l,I',
as unworthy of ,I'o ursell'('s mill til(' ins(i,
Illtioll,
Bl' ohp(li(,llt to ,yonI' tl'al,hpl's,

They

an' plal'l'd in anthol'ity 01'('1' YOll, TIl('Y
know mol'P thall ,YOU kilOII', Th('y an'
Httl,(l by thpir Il'amillg alill l'XI'('I'i("l('(' to
\](' YOllr gllidl's, ('onw to lis for alll-il'l'
alHl ('0\11I"el. \\' (' Ilpsirp to hal'(, YOllr
l'ol1li(lell('e, \\' e aI'(' hpl'(' to Iwlp yon alltl
do for ,"ou what II'(' (':111. \\'f' al'(, your
fri('llfls, \\'1' are 1101 hpr(' to l'x('ITi:<l'
Ilo111illatioll with sonl' looks anll arhitrary
a('ts, \\r (' (lesirl' to makc' your l'l'sidcIll'l'
here as pleasant all(l l'omfortahle a" po;;sible,
\Y l' ('01111' near allll il1\'it(' yOll1' illquiries in el"er." ti111e of trol1)'I(' alill 1'1'1'plexity,
l'ers('I'(,1'(' ill ,l'Ol1l' \\'ork,

1)1l liot l'X-

L'I~SI,l' '''

C(JI.LEC.E Hl' LI.FTI"

Pl'et too IllIH,h in a "hort time, The hill
~teep,
Take Rtep by step.
~ee -,"on(h'r lo('olllotive lllo\'in~ IIp the
g-ra<1e. It Jluffs an(l bloll·s. [t seeJ1l~
r{'a,l,I' to gi,'C' up and stop. But itgatherR
lIJl a fr{'sh supply of Hteam. II strains
its iron III lIs('1es, Tt.s lI· heels re\'olve, an,]
11l(' long train lI'ith its valuahle fr('igltt
lIlo\'r~ stC'a(lil,V on. It is not on the dOll'n
g),;l(le with flying ('olors. It is doing its
hanl hilt I)('st work, Presently it rl'a" h es
tltt' sUllllllit, ami lI'ith s('reaming- " 'h istle
it pro{'laims its 1Y0rk finished. .\s ,1'0111'
<lay SO ,Your st rength will I){'. \York
while th(, da.,v is I)('aming.

is long and

,\ TE:\J'EX(T

elF

Tin:

TJ~JES.

'I'll(' lIulllher of studcnts lI' ho wear
glasses is innc'asing-, .\ large IWJ"('C'ntagl'
of til(' pupils in thc public, schools are
aJlI)('arin~ on the streets with tl1l'ir hooks
in tll(·ir hags, and spe('tarlC'~ 011 their
11OS('S, 'I'll(' sanl(' holds trlle of I he stll~h'nl' in 0111' (·olll'ges. They are harclly
in till' I,')'eshman (,l ass h('fore the ine"itahll' glassC's must he J'('sOi't{'cl to in ord('r
to disl'('J'IJ til<? writin~ on till' hlal'khoanls.
Thr ('hief anel comillon complaint in this
~'ast' is Ill'y0py 01' shnrt-Rightedness, This
~list'ase is largely produced hy o\,erstu(ly
M night. (-Ia", ele('tri('it..v :tno oil are hy
JlO nH'ans equal to sunlight for tlH' (·,Ye.
'I'll(' natlln1.1 and proper light for til(' l'Y('
is .rla.ylight. \\Thy ~hould ~tuclents los('
til(' Ill'i~ht :w,l joyful ra."~ of tlt(· morn jng: an,l ~Ilhsritllt(' for th('s(' til(' di1JJ illlpl'rf(,(,t li~ht ()f tht' ~tll'].v lamp re<]uiring
a ('nn~tant ~tnlin of thl' (',1'(' upon tll(, pag('
to S('(' th(' print. This is parti('nlndy (itt'
(·,-t:-:(l

\vlu.'u th(,l'('

al'(I figt1I'(~~

allcl

tliagJ'anl~

:ts ill J;l atll('nH1.li('s, irere Ih(, hanl thinking r('(plir('c1 l('acl~ the Htucll'lIl, 1111('OJI~('iousr." to itilll~('lf, to
pOllr o,'l'r
tl)(' figlll'{'~ with a ('onstraillPcI stal'{'
whi('h ('xhansls tlH' nc'n'ous pow('r of
tltt' t',I'l' and IJI'oclm'('s till' wc·a.kll('~s wlli(,h
jlll'it('s dis(':ts('. Th(' han] ~t rain :1II'] ('011-
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"taut us(' of the eye OI'er a hook short('ns
the fo('al distanee to that in II'hi('h a hook
is usually hel,l until that (listanee Le('ollles fixe(l allcl IlnehangNl. Let st ud ents
1)(, ('hilrlJ'(>n of Ihe (lay, lI>;ing as JIIueh as
th('y ('an of tite gloriolls light of the fllln,
and returning itt a !'('a~onahl(> hOIl!' to
gin; !'(' PORC' to their wear)' e,l'es anel to fit
ano qualify thelll for the lI' ork of the
('nming (lay. ,\hol'(' all save them frolll
the qgl,v ~ped.acles whi ('!t (li"figllre the
fa(,e ancl are lost itt the tinl(' you want
them.

,,() hOllr or all bOllr,. th e Ilw,l
earth,
Bks~ed hOllr of our dinn ers!1I

hJc'Se<l upon

1£ we may he lie,'e anything that the
versatile Frelleh philo,ophers have sairl,
w c may helieve thi~, that the peifef'tio n
of lItan alia his spe('ies rl('Jll>lIc1s Ilpon atI('ntinll to ,liet, ancl that WC' li,'c lIor lIy
",Itat we eat Ililt hy what w(' digest. This
may he tak('n in two clifferent ways.
While thc articles of (liet we put into ollr
mOllths Ilonrish our phYRical being, t.he
io("as whi(,h we at thp same tilll(', put iJ1I"0
0111' millds, su~taill the mental lif("
Thus
t here is a dose relation bet we('11 thC' two,
the tme vallie of whi('h is IIOt of tell ("on"i(lt'rc'(1.

III en'r.\' C'ollq~C' wher(' the hnanling
(l('p<1,rtlll(,llt is ('onllc·('\('d lI'ith the s('hool,
thc' ,Iillill~ rooll1 in n,1I i(~ rl'latiolls, is of
III 0 J'(' illtt'n'st than the' :-;tllrlent~' Parlor,
<1IHI thp lahle talk is mol'(' of a ~o("ial
(,(I II ('at or thall the "sr)cial" ('olln'rsatioIlS
thc'l1IsC'II'('s. HpJ'(> olle ~hnws hims('lf for
\\'hat h(' is, whethrr he is geJ1('rolls or
s('lfish, ('lIltllrC',1 or llllC'ultu)'(·d, (,he(>J'ful
or Illoros('.
I t i~ a goocl plan' to grinel
the roup;h C01'\1ers off Oll("S ('olll'ersationni
ahiliti('s, allcl to smooth out til(' wrillklps
iIHlll(,(,(1 hy "h~tiJ1at(' g('oJ1l('tri('al figlll'C'~
or till' irJ'('glllaritips of FI'('I)('h or (~( ' J'\Wlll
\'(' I'l)s. '
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('(Ii

()II(' of Iltl' ,!!.f'('al!'~ 1 aids I.. g, .. ",1 di~('" "
lillll, a, \\1,11 a~ 10 a ~11('('('s~flll IIll'al, is
Tlti " lIIighl h('
c'I,,'c'I'f,tI ('ClII"('I'~:1li,,",
[':1"." ICl altaill if '" ('1'.1' "11(' po';s('s,(,d all
("I'll t(,11I1'( 'I', :1lld tlt(' "'III'I'Olllldillg'S \\('1'( '
alll'~\,I " of tit" Ill, );. t ('ollg'('liial, 11111 il is
dilli( '1111 10 al'rallg'(' Ilti,., ill a ('Oll1l'all,l' of
I \\CI 01' t 1,,'('" Itlllld I'l'd "t IId('IIIs, 1'01' 111('1'('
aI'(' IIlallY tyl'(" to II(' ('Cllhicl("'('11. '1'11('1'('
an' tlte' li'I'I," and gay, as 11['11 a, tlt(,
... (·dal(' :tlld "'('l'iClIIS, till' Oil(' II'ho ,talk"
111(\('1t and sa,"'" litill', as l\l'1I a ... til(' 011('
",ItCl t:llk" littl .. alld say" 1ll1I('1!. '1'11('1'(' i",
tltl' 0I1t. wlto 1t('I'tClI''' IIH'I'lltil'l'tahll', lI11til
1'\l'1l t It(' di,ltl's look :1jlologd if', and 011
111(' 01 h!'1' halld t h(' 011(' ",ho i... "0 pioll"
tltat 11(' "'1'('111 ... 10 ",k I'al'doll of II\(' food
1'01' t:lkill!.(' th(· lih('l'ly of l'atillg it. \\'ith
"'I,,'h din' l'"ili('d ~1"'1'ol"H]ings, til(' Ii 1',,1
thillg to ('lIlti,atl' is a ('h:1l'ilahll' oIi"I'0,itioll, a ",illinglll''''' to hI' li"t('IIPI' as \\'{'II
a, talk('l', tCl take' ("'PI'Y onl' at hi" hl'st
and to I'IH'llIlt'a!!,'(' III(' intl'I'I'"lin!!,' in ('a('h,
II'ltl'tll('l' II(' h(' a 1'1'1'1" 01' a lllag'nifi('('nt
~('niol',

~t IId('nl ... sh 1It11] ('OIH]II!'1 I h('Ill,wln's as
"1I1',ts
ratht'1' thall IlOal'l]('I'''',
)<:\'('11 ill
,...
illslitlltioll' ,,.II(' 1'(' lahll' "0111'1('"", I'allk,
'I'I'Y hi!.('1t thl'l'(' may all\'a."" h(, fOlllHl
S01l1!' thillg ... al'isill!!,' I' 1'0 III tlt(' !'Olltilll' of
t]I(' tahl(' lift' that ('all hI' pl'ofitably ('011""]1'1'1'<1 ",ith a "i(,II' to impl'lll (' Ill('Ilt. FClI'
illstall('(', tl\(' il'l'(·,..istan('(· ",illt I\'hic,h thl'
hill of fan' illtl'lId(·,.. its,'lf as til(' ,,01(, topil'
of 1'[)Il"('I'"atioll, loob lik(· tlw totnl <11'1'1':l\' ity of illallilllatl' things,
Oil(' I'all
S(';lI'(,('I,\' TOI'Ill :1 l'OI'1'pd illl'a Clf t 11l' IInlimitl'<1 n'SOIlI'('('S of ('Cln\,pl'sation, wi,,('
alld otl1l'l'l\'is(', that IiI' ('Cl11('('al(,d in an
illn')(,l'nt Inokillg I'I;1tt('1' of Itasit 01' ill a
llIillt'('-l'i(', FI'ClIlI "silpn('('" to tooth-pi(,k"
the' al'tidps of did aI'(' lIOt 0111." litl'l'all,"
hilt ('olll'l'l'saliollally tOl'll into fl'agnwnts,
Thp,' aI'(' t hOl'ollgh I,\' (1 i""I'l'l('rl ill (,"PI',"
lll:111n('I'I'0,;"ihll', Co III pli111PIl t('cl, I'(" 'ill'tl,
lallgh('c] aI, ,,11('('l'r(] at, jok('rl with, ulltil
HO matt('1' ho\\' palatahl(' 01' :11'1H'ti"ill,!!: a
1111';11111;1,\' hl', 01' hoI\' l;tl'gl' a PI'OSI,(·l'til'l'

11'(;1" 1:1 I I 1"11'
apl'l'l'r'ialioll Oil(' Ilia,' IJI ' ill ,~ 10 Ihr' lal.II',
1)('1'01'(' hr' I'r';(I,II('s I III' d!'~('l't I", is!'II1 in·l,\'
IH'I'~II ;H ]!'<l thnl t hp 111('1111 i" a "(·llI~ioll
alld a ~IInl'(', alld th:tt ('oll<'.~l ' Ii, ill~ i,
:1llo~('lll('l' a I'allil,\' alld '('"alioll, 11111 th!'
I(· ... ~ of ~I'il'it th ;LII of dl~l'Sli, c' ol'~lIli"II1~,
Thp ah~111'11il." of all thi~ allll~(' tl'('adill~ ~o ('los!' l,\' 011 tlw 11('l' ls "f "g'l':lI'('"
~(,('IIlK 11(,' PI' to 0('('111' to :til," OIH',
\\'ith
:1 lOll!!,' fa('" alld a I'ioll~ ail' !':H'h IH'II'S hi,
Iwad, hilt 110 ~OOI1I'1' i~ III(' .. for th!',(' and
;tll Ili~ m(' l'l'il'''' Il't liS ht' thallkflll," flilt III'
hi,.. min,l, if incl(·(·cl it was (,"1'1' thpn',
than 111' pnJ('('(' rls with 11101'(' wit thall
],("('1'('11('(' to I'la('(' thl's(' ~anll' In(' n 'ips in
a ('atl'g-oI'Y I\'h(·I'(, t]wy Hn' not nsnally
fOllntl,
Th('n 1\'1' Illay s:ty, th :\t it i~ 110t SII
11111<'h tl1<' 'Illalit,l' of Ihl' foo,l as thl' ('il'('lIlll,..ran('('s n",1c'1' II'hir'h on(' I'at~ it,
thai mah· ... hilll happy; that an (·Hjo,l'ahl(·
Ill(·al ,10('s not (]('P('II(] so IIl1wh on the' hill
Oil II
11i~po ... itioll,
of fa 1'(' as on 0111'"
'I'hl'l'dol'(' 1)(, (,hl'('I'flll ancl gay, kindhl'al't('I] and ,'hal'itahlt', Clllti\'atl' a 1'('('('pti"PIlPss of til<' iclpa, of otlwl",l'atl1('1'
th:w a cl('"iI'P to ail' ,\'11111' oll' n opinion',
and a 1.., "I' all h(' pl'ofolln,lIy thankflll fol'
.. SllI'h gifts a~ til(' (~ods pI'OI'illl',"8" rIIlf II II ilf' ,
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1:('", U('ol'gP ~, ~orhrl', of \\~at
,,"ntowll, I'I'11n"yl\,i'lnia, joinl'd lI'itlt his
ppol'll' in a pl('asallt ('('I('hrat ion dUl'ing
til(' pai"t Snmllll'I', 'j;lw o('('a'<ioll ",as Ill!'
tIl'Pllt,\'-fifth
alllli"PI' . ,aI'Y of Tl'illit,"
('hul'('h at \Yaholltown, allr] it W:1S
high I," sn('('Pssful 111 ("'('1'.1' l'al'til'nlal'
I:I'\'. ,/an1('" I, Good, ]),n" :1l1fl -'rl'. .T,
lTnntpl' "Tatts, '!q, of ! 'H";':-i I''';, tog<'11H'I'
with H('y, n, \\', Ehh('l't, 'i:\ I'al'ti('ipall"]
ifi.

LRS1:'\IS «(lI.1.F(;F 1:ll.lE1T\,

ill th(' ex('n'i~l's, I\' hiell hc'~all J ul,\' :2lst
and c'llCktl on t.he :2~th.
. 'iIi. Itt'\'. IT. J. Wl'lk('r, of thc' Tlllp<,ho{'k('n charw" B('r];s "ollnty, has ('hall~l'd
his post-olli{'(, addl'c'ss frolll ~toll('hshllrg
t , ('ol'c'lIa, Pa,
'ii. It e,', ./ohll If. HOI II lwrg('l', of
Colllllli,iana, Ohio, deli\'cre(] olle of the
Ie lIlillg addn;sses at Ih(' FOllrth "\nllll:,1
('Ill I I elilioll of t;w Brothcrhood (1£ 1\11drel\' an(] Philip at Bethiphelll, ['l'nlls,I'lvania, in :-Icpt.c'l11iwl'.
'X~.
]{(,I'. IIl'lIry .\. BIlIl1\wrg('r, of
IIeidelh('rg HC'f"rlllc'r\ (hun'h, \'01'];,
Pc'n II s,v iI,:t1l ia, rC"'('ntly r('('c'i\'(~ll all(] dl'('Iilll'd a I'all to (~ral'c' llcforl11L'c[ Chlll'l'h,
'i'itii II , Ohio,
'X~,
l1el . .T al11(,s \Y, :\1 eminger's ('ongl'eg-ation at LalH'astc>r, Penns,vh':lllia, is
h,on ,f'c'd with this year's sessiolls of til('
l£a'tl'l'll ~,I'lIocl of til(' I~l'fol'lnl'd (,hur('h in
thp l'nitl'd :-I tat ('S .
'1'.-). I: ('I'.~, L. :\[l'ssin~('r, of tIl(' Blaill
clnlrg(', PPI'l',I' ('oullly, rclilll)lIishc'll his
clllties a.t that plal'e during the Sllllllllc'r
al,,1 lo('atpd ill the Plpasantvillp ('hargc',
HIli'];" ('Ollllty, whl'I'(' hc follow" I: (' \"
('iJ:l'l"
B. "\Ispa('h, '!J(), of (TltSl\,[,S.
Jlr. \1 ('ssingc'r's pas f,o ratl' at Blain
('ov('I'l'il a perioc] of Ii I'l' all (1 olll'-Imif
Yl'ars :wc] was ric·h ill good resllits. "\
SIIIllIlr;LI',I' of I\'lut lI'a~ clonl' hy him in
Ihi,
tinl(' is as
follows ;-:-Il' 1'111 on s
1>r(,)l('hl'l] (not ill('liu]ing fllllC'1':t1 clis('Olll'l'S) il,-,: lil'I\' TIlc'ml)('rs :2 Hi : hapti"llIs :21):1: Illarriagl's ;{X; fllnc,l':tls \11 :
('all'('hl'ti,'al 1('<'tllrC'S :2~iI,
'X'-'.
1:('\' ••1allH'S B. :\r a,l', forllH'rI,Y of
Hil'llshol'o, ]>I'nnsyl",wia, was install('c]
pastor 01' tl)(' Banf{ol' ehal'g(', I'l'nns,l'lyrtllin, ('()llsi~till~ of L\\"o ('ong'I'(.lp;atioll:"l,

ahollt

thc' lIlidl\lc of ,fun C' last.
I{ cl'. Jos('ph L. :\rlll'ph.l', of
lIil,koI'Y, X"l'lh C'1.I'olin::t, \l'as honol'('cl
with Ihl' ('I('c,tion 'to thl' 1'1'('sicl(,IH'Y of
('lan'llIont ('ollC'g'C' in that "tatc s(,I'cral
months ag-o. "\ I<)('al pap!'1' sp('aking of
this institutioll says;

'x;,.

,<

I[

"\.n eflic'il'nt and (,OIIlI'il'tC' fa(,lIlt,Y will

Ill' ('lIlploycu, ::tnc] tile s('hoolwill ('ontinue
to 1)(' rlln a~ a high grade ill~titlltion of
Il'arni ng for YOllng ladies."
'/'\(). I<cl'. E. Clark Hibshman, of
Trapp(', altcncll'l] thC' sc~sions of tlil' I{l'fOl'1lll'cI Alli a nl'c at Toronto, ('anacla,
making- thc trip the o('('::tsion for a ~onIC
what 'cxte nded va cation tOllr of man."
points of illtel'l'st ill thl' Dominion.
'Xi, He\'. \\' illialll A . l\:ol'n, of LOllg,.;walllp, Bel'k" (,OUllty, has ::t(,I'C'ptC'c] a call
to the Bl'idgc' ln,tcr chal'gl', Yirginia,
ll1a clc "'leant by the prolollgecl illnl'ss of
Un. "\. It. ThompsolI, 'I\!, Ilc' has aln'ad,\' hegun his lailol's ill this pl'olllising
fic>\ cl.
' . n, Tharlllelis :-I. Krausl', ERlh of
Philacl('lphia, wa~ bCl'eal'('{] dllring I-icptC'IlIhC'l' hy the death of hi" father, a Icading ph,l'si('ian of BII('k ('ollllly.
'''i. \ Val tl'l' BOllrlll'I'g-('r has hl'cn en1!.':1g'c'<! in husinl'ss in I'hilad('lphia for
,-(,I'cl'al III 011 ths.
'xx. Bc\,. Alhcrt i". BI'OInel',of ~('ran
tOil, Pellnsylnl.l1ia, havillg' I'('(,l'il'(' d an
nl 'g'l' nt ('ali to nraec ('hlln,h, Philadelphia,
11a, a('('('ptl'd all(l tak('n lip his <lllli('s in
the (~lIakpl' (,il~' .
'X!), 1:<,1'. \\Ti !.son Ih'ianl',I', of Bl'lhel
1:dorll1l'cl Chlll'\'h , Philn(h'lphia, paicl a
Hhol't visit to 1I'C'\;UI<] , his nalil'(' ('ollntl''y,
(lllring thl' past SIlIl1I11C'1'.
'xn. BC'I'. O. II. 1<:, Hw (' h h'ls' hC(,lI
}Ill. tl)I' of the Fi' , 1. Hefo1'1l1('cl (,hlll'eh at
BO.l'c·rsfol'(l, I'l'llnsyll':lnia, sillel' Jllne
last Hnll ill the illtc'l'I'l'lling timc, Ilnclel' his
llntil'ing c!'forts this infant eongl'l'gatioll
has gil'l'll px('c,llent evicll'IH'C's of slIbRtalltial progress. On ~MlIl'c1ay, ~l'l'tl'lII1)('1' 1 Xth, it lai<l the (,OI'IICI'-stOIlC' of II' hat
pl'()lIli~('s to he a Ileat. allc] attnwti\'l'
hOllse of 1I'0l'sh i p.
'K!J, 1:(,1'. II. .\, 1. B<'Illl('1' has 1'('"iglH'cl thp pastoral<' of thl' ] I ill
B('l'ks ('Olll1t,'" all(l al'l'cptC'cl a
FI'('plall<1, tllrol'l'll(' ('Ollllt,l', where
lH'thp SIH'('(,sSOI' of it!.'\'. E, .\.

dlal'W',
('a.! I to
he lI·ill
:'Ifillpl',

t I'!-> I '\ I ... 1"1II I. 1'1,I' I: t 1,1 1,' 1 I '\
':-'!J, 1: (,\, ~:III1I1I'1 1', StallITI'I', laic' "I'
( '"ill " ~1'lllillal'.', \ i"it(,d I'l'il'''.)'' al ( 'I(
sf'1 .., J'('('l'lit I,"
'!JtJ, 1: 1" , ll al'\l'.' E,l\ill1l1'l',of \1,'1'1''' tOil 11, 1'('11 liS,' II :lilia, l,l'.t!;ills th(' II ol'k of
hi" ('hO~I'1I I':llli,,~ ill thl' ,\11. Oli'I'1
('hal'~(" ()IIi .. , hi" :v ld J'(''''s l)('illg' ;\ol'Ih
I.illl a ill thaI Slat(·, DlI l'i"g' til<' SIIIIIIIII'I'
:'III', I\illll ('l' lo.)k a ('11111',,(, ill l'1(lI'lIlioll al
.\l al'1,' II ( 'o lll'g'(', \\'ashillg'toll, D, (',
'!IIJ, (inlll\ illl' II , ;l l l'ixl'll, of Bl'Ihll'11<'111, 1'1·1I11",."h'allia, \\'ho holds till' d('g'J'( '('
of \1, ,\ , for posl-g'l'adlla tl' work at
\' :\II.)l'l'hilt ( -lIi\ (,I'sit," '1\'11111''''''('(', i" 1I0\\'
, \l'lill~ - l'l' of(·",,,or of 1\1'11(" I.l'ttl'{" alld
ll istor." alld (;1'1'111:1.11 ill Il l'i<il'Il"'rg' ( 'lIi\'('I'sit," Tifli II , ('hill,
'!I I. HI'\'. 11 ('111'." T l'slIo\\' is lahorillg'
a(,tin·l." alld SIII'I'('s"fllll,\' ill ~I ('ssiah
\1 i%ioll, !Ith ,11'(·('t alld SI1."<lI·1' a l'(' I1I1 (',
I'h iJ;l,l('l l'hi a, whi('h ol'g'al1i:r.l·,l latl' ill tl1<'
"pril1g lIith thirt."-thl'{·(' 11I1' ll1hl'I''', al1d has
11('1'11 gro\\'ill).!: 1'11('ol1rag'il1g'ly "ill('(' th('I1,
Th,. ~11IJ(la,\,-",('hool 11011' I1l1mbl'l', o\'er
:!IJIJ , \11', ' 1 \'~110 Il' w;.s forlllally il1stall(,(l
ill tl1<' till' lil'l<l 011 Thlll'~,lay ('\'Pl1ing,
,J III,\' 7th, hy a I'ollllnit\('r of l'nil acic'lp hia
c'I;\,,~is ('ollsistil1g of I{P\' , ,/ , 11 , SI·('llIl'l',
n , n " Hl'\'. ,J. Cn\\\'fonl, D , I)" al1 d
Prof, (;, ~tillit:r., Ph, D " ti l(' last lI11nll,<1
IIl<'n,]'('r pJ'(·;t('hin,!!: thp S('I'IllOI1,
'!':! , Il'a L , 1\1'."111'1' i" il1 ,lrul'to l' in
L at in anel (,I'l'l'k at tIll' ShipPI'I1S\llll'g
Statl' -;\ ()I'llIal S('hoo!. ,J ohn T , \\' agll('r
i, among' this ,\'I'a l", li st of stlldf' l1ts at th('
L aw Sl,hool of .\fi l'hill:;L11 l -l1il'l'l'sity, :'Iliss
JI a\'ilah ./, ('111'11,1' (as l'efeIT('cl to in <\nothl' l'
(,011111111 ) is Pl'Ofl',sOI' of th(' Eng li s h I.lI ngllag'(' all(l l.it (' ratll l'C' al1(l Ifi ~to ry in S t,
1'alil's -;\ o l'lll a l College, \,irll:inia,
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS,
I ~ll'\'c'n I'rl'si (lrl1t ~ of tl1(' l ' nit c'<1 Statrs
11'('1'(' ('o ll l'gc' g l'a elnates,
\\Tas hingtol1 Colll'ge in Yil'g il1ia, has
t'fll1('ate(l ;{ 7 (~O\'el'nors, K Pl1it(·(! StatPs
S,'n ators and ;{ I Colll'gC' Prf'"ill('nts ,

OIl(' IIIIIldn,d ;lIId tll'('IIt,l'-lin' s<"llolal'ship", ,I i('I"ill~ a total of ,-,:!K,IIOO an' allIIIIall,1 l~oi,,~ to IIl'l'd,l' stlldl'lIh al lIal'lard,
Of III(' thl'l'(' Iholl-.all<1 ",tlld(,lIt
('111'01I(,d at III( ' ( ' lIil ('f'sit,I' of Ill'riill, (,i!!;llt
IIIlIldn,r\ an' ,\IIf('l'i('aIIS,
'I'll(' a'('l'agp (,XP('II~(,S of til(' (,lass of
'!l:! al YaiP 1'''1' til<' C'OIiI'sf' '1'('1'(' ~ I1HIII a
,I'('al',
'1'11<'1'(' will he a ('onl'('IIlio!! of the'
('Ias",(''' of '!I:! fl'olll all , \ II1('l'i('ali ('ollt,!!;(,s
at IIH' \\'orid's Fail' at ('lIi('ag" ,
,\ l,,,"t .j.01l1) of thr 1):"01111 "tll(l('lIts in
,\l1 u'ri(':t11 ('oll('g('s an' pl'('pal'illg for til('
ministl','"
'I'll(' l 'ni,'rr~it,l' of p ('"l1syln1.IIia ha~
st lld ('l1ts ('111'011(·" 1'1'0111 ('\'('1',\' Stat(' allcl
t(,l'l'itol',I' in tIl(' I 'n ioll, ancl 1'1'0111 tw('nt,\'(·ight forpi!!;11 ('ollntl'i(''' ,
, \t ,John H opkins an ('xamillation ill
gYll1llasti('" is l'('lj IIi 1'<,,1 of tIl(' IIl1d el'gra(lllatrs Itc,fol'(' :t <1l'!.!:I'('(;' i ~ ('0 111'(' 1'1 '('<1,
'I'll(' l)pst (·IHlowc·,l c'o ll ('gp 111 this
('Ollllt l'," is ('olll111hia, with ~!J,IIIIII,IIIIII;
J fan'anl IS S('('oll,l, with a fl1l"l of
:-;K,IIOIl,IlIlIl,

It is said that S(,I1:1tOI' Stanford has
mad(· his will I"al'ill", ~1 :!1I,IIOIl,II II11 tn
th(' :-it11nford ( ' lIil'('l'sit,' "
'I'll(' post -!!'l'acll1ate ,'0 [I I'"t'" at Yak Il'a(lil1g' to tht' dq~l'('e of Ph, n" will he
0)1('11('(1 to all stl1dl'l1h I1l'Xt ,I'('al', lI' ith olit
,1i stil1l'li ol1 of "PX, fl1 makillg' this 1I10H'11l('l1t Ya le takC's tll(' Ira, 1 of the gl'l'at
nn i\,C'l'si tiC's of this ('onntl','"
T>i (, kin so n's Law S(,hool 0)1('11('(1 this
yC'al' with an alt(' n<lall ('e of fort,'"
Thl'ollg h t il(' 111l1niH('C' n('e of a friellfl a
1'1111(1 of ~:!1I,01l(J, yil'lcling all il1l'ollle of
:-;1 :200 a , '('ar has hl'pn pla('rd at the (lis)losa l of thC' lihl'ar," of] Ial'(' l'fcJI'(l ('ollege,
Thi~ H(lelition will l'lrahll' the Fa('l1lt,l' of
the ('ollege to spe n(l ahout S.j.tl1l0 a ~'C'ar
Oil this d epal'tnlC'nt.
Th e I1l'\Y ~Ip c'hallic'al ,\ rts Lahol'ittol',"
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of th(' Pc'nn~,\'lntllia ~tMl:' C()llcgc will
('o~t O\' c'r ~:.!(lO,O()O.
Thl' Pit(~I!1ll'g ~.YIl()(1 of the Hefol'llled
Chur('h hils c'IE'C'tt,r] Hl:'\' . \\'illialll Huff,
n, D., pastol' of the· l(('fol'ln c r1 Chnrch ilt
MYe'rs<1alC', Pa., to fill th e' (·hair in thc'
T1~c'oI00'i(·al ~(' llIilHU'\' at Lanc'astC'r, whi( 'h
i~ twill; E'n,]o\l'C'rl 1').1' that hody. Thc'
11C\I' pl:ofcssor will pl'otmhly nnt ll('gin
his work until J1(' xt fall.
" I,'oot-ball is theall-absorbing topic' at
Prin('('tol1 just no\\' . En·r,\' ~tlleh'nt \dlO
Juts any ~e1f-I'c's)le('t is to he fOllnd evc'r.v
(]'lI',ra'ill or shille' ,oll the " ~ar~it,\'gr()lInels
wl;l'1I thC' tc'am pra(·tices at 1I0on. 'I'll('
H'st of tilt' clay, \)('t\l'e('n lectllre's aile] in
th('ir roOIllS at night, the 111E'1I <1isC'us~ the
pl:1yillg, niti('ise 'thc' work dOlle :tn(] bllil(]
hopes for the' flit 111'('. And y('t, in spite'
of the' C'lIgrossing natur(' of this subjl'C't,
tlH' stufh:nts fin;] tillle tn intE'rest th('lll'ch'E's in otllt'r things."-E>. 01 a.\' \1'(' he
vermitte'd to aSSIII11e that til(' "othc'r
things" h('I'(' r('f(,ITc'e] to inC'lude some sll1<tll
portion of t hp Pri nC'eton C'lllTiC'ul:t ?-Ell.)
n<tl'\'an] Ims -W:! in this year's Fre~h
mAn c·la~s. There is a la"ge inC'reASE' in
.'tllrh'nts in all <lc'partments of thc' l IIi ·
yc'rsitv, SO that the nllmbe'r rea('hes ~()()().
Dr.' Magill, of :-\wal'thm,)I'(' was in
Pari~ all sl;mmC'l' in hehalf of the rll'partm('lIt of Fr('I1('h in th:tt eollege.
Dr. 1<:<1111l1n<1 \Iorris 11,v(]e, ProfC'ssor of
TAtin aile] (;r('ek At Lehigh was also
ahrnAr] dnring th(' long \',watilln, retllrlling in tinl(' to l'('SUllH' his work at til<'
op('ning of til(> np\\' ('ollC'ge yt'ar.
The following' tahle shows til(' (]if'fprC'nt
:-\t:1t(' l'nivl'r"i;iC's wilh the' .tat(·~ aile] the
{)rrlt'r of thl'il' founding:
Pennsylvania., ,.,1775 Ilel cware
.. IR34
:\orth ('arol ina.,., 1789 ~Iichi ~an
,1837
\' ernlOnt , , ..... , . 1791 ~1 ;ss()uri
, , . 1839
Tcnne,sce."",' .1794 Iowa" ....... ,., 1847
(;~o .. gia.
'., .IRol \Iississippi ..... ,., 1848
South ('arolina ... dlol \\'i,consin,
" . 1848
01 io . , ..... , .... dlo4 I.ouisiana, ... , . 1853
\'ir .. inia ." ... , .. 1825 Ken(ucky .... , ,1858
,.,1828 Kalls",
.1861
Inclian",
J\iabama.

. .. IM)J

\\' t~t \'irginia .....

IXo7

I ~ LI.1.ETL\ ,

I l lin ois
Ark a n sa~
~I i ll l1 c..;:· t a

Cal i orni a

:-: eh:-as ka

" c"ada

13

1868
.... 18 75
" , 1868 ~ ~ rcgo ll
1876
1868 l exas. .. . . . . .. . JRR ,
1869 Florida,
1883
, 186 9 I1a kola . , . , .. , 1883
. .. , 1874 ~I o n la n a ,. , . .. . , 1884
EXCHANGES.

TIlC' 11\' \\·I\,-c](,(' tc·<1 ExC'hAnge E<1itor
\Till aSSIlllle 'his (]Iltil's with ,tn Ilnhiascd
and fri('nllly fc'l'linp; towarc] all institlltions of lefL·rllillg. I Ie' will Also l'n(]l'avor
to mak C' the EXl·hanp;C' »(>partlllC'lltintNesting and in~tru('\ive , withol1t giving
oiTpnsp to an \'One.
To aC'('ol11pli sh this r('qllir('s thp hest
judgment an<1 the kcC'nest e\is('I'illlination;
hC' lI('C' no enC'rO'\' on tilt' PIli tor's part
shall he spal~<1 to dis('hargc these
w('io'ht" reRpollsihilitiC's. 11 (' shall repreR('n;fa~·tsasthe\r are ane] give rlll!' respect.
to all. Tn off~ring niti('isms and (,Olnments, he shall present. sOl1H't.hing that
n('eds rC'cognition. Insigniticant anI] hypntlwtiC' statements will 1I0t be re('ogni ,WI].
The ehief aim of this (lepartml'nt shall
he to ~t.reng:then the fellowship and gooe!
will \l'hi(·J~ now exists 1)etween the
B [ ' 1.1. E'J'I X and its many eX(·hAngeR Ane]
t hilS to preparE' Lhe wal' for a ('lose
IIl1ion alii] wal'l1lel' friE'IHlship. r-\o," with
charity for all anr] 111Ali('!' t.oward l1ol1e,"
the ('(iitor will tah' !tis ('hail' to wl'ite> fol'
the l1ext i~Rlle.
Th(· ('O1l1 l1l('n ('('nH'lI t TT (,I'A I,] a p)leA rc'(]
IAtl'r t!tan was intl'l1(]C'(], through IIIIA\'oie]ahle ('AlIse~, hut it hH~ ('\'erywll('l'(, 1'('C'c'i\'('(l cOl1ll11ene]ations and flattering
noti(·p~.
The C'hristiall \Ynr!r] in itl'
i~sllC' of Angust 1~th, Rays of it:
" \\Te have I'eceivl'd a c'op), of the FI'sillils COl1lmel1C'cl1Ient TTel'Alr] f(lI' 1~H~.
Tllis il' all eleg'a11t 11111111)l'l' ,with covel'
prill ted in O'olel ' alH] C'oloI'R. Tt C'ontaills
tJl(' Hcldrcs~s on the eleeJieation of BOIllhpl'(f(,1' ;\f ('nlOri:11 llAll. Besid('s t hc' ill(pr::tillg I'carling 111attel' it Also ('olltAini'

II
(" ('1,11,'111 1'"l'll'iI i IS 1'1' I '/'('~id('1/1 :-;1/1'('1',
/)1'. Willi;lnl, /)1'. IloIlJi,,'I'!.(1'1' ,lllll 1:(1)('1'1
1':lltl'l'~OIl, Illgl'lh,'1' wilh a fil/(' ('III of Ih(,
..'Ill'nlOl'ial lIali. II i~ by fal' 1111' I)('si
('1l1I11I1I'nC('IIJ('lIt hl'rald II'" hal'(' ('1'('1'
~l·(lIl.

MISCELLANEOUS

CLIPPINGS.

11 .1' I . I' II E'.
If Ihl'l'(' lI'a~ ('I'(,I';l tilll(' ill Ihl' hi~tol'.I'
of t h(, \l'or/Il \l'h"11 th(' IH"'ldial' conditioll
of ;LfTail H mallc 1]('('('s,;aI'Y t h(, pradi(·(, of
malily I'il'tll('s that tilll(, is to-(lay. It is
a ~IlIlITe of congl'atillatioll that this lI('(,d
is ~o lI'i rl 1'1.1' 1't'!'oglli;o:C'd, and that HIl man."
Illalily nll'1I al'l' to 1)(' fOlln(l C'I'('I'.I'lI'h I' 1'(',
<loi IIg' thl' lI'ol'k I hl'Y can ;uIIl ollgh t t() (1"
fol' Ihe 1I'01'1d, as 1\'l'1I as fill' thl'm~l'''· l's.
~ \II ('omll1I1niti('s that hal'e mallY Rlleh
('xal11l'll's of ('Ieall IIlI'Il a 1'(' elll'iahle; all
thai I;wk thl'm SlIff<'l' loss, in one way and
al/othl'!'.
YOlIllg nll'll, l'spl'cially, onght to gil'l'
11(>('11 to th(' Ill'l11all<l theil' agl' makc'~ UpOIl
tlH'Ill 1'01' til(' h('11' 10 h(' (l<'l'il'ed from tIll'
eX('I'(·ise of pl'illeil'l('s of pl'ohity all (1
plll'ity.
111 a collc'ge comlllllllity, II'h e 1'('
tlH'I'(, is a gatlll'l'ing of till' goo.], had, ;tn(l
indiff('l'l'nt, a man c;tnllot affol'd to dl'R('('llIl to bahyish actions, 01' to ('xpl'ess
cont(,lIlptihll' R('ntim('nts, or to pl;t.)' the
RIlPak anll rOll'anl.
.\n(l this, not for his own sak(' alone,
l111t fill' the s;tke of ;til his ;tssociates allll
fl'IIoll's. X othing is ('1'1'1' gaine<l, in tIl('
!'l'gal',l and esteem of 11 Il!l e rg I'a (1 lIates,
FaCility, or ~ \Inmni, 1..1' th(' (Ii . play of a
spil'it of 10\\' , unmanl5' spite, that I'ents
itself in the use of lIletho(ls that al'e fit
only fol' the most <lehase(l of 8('.0111l<1l'elly
hllman beings. Thel'e is no snppol't possible for ~Ill'h (leerls. The Amel'ican eoll<'ge is not the pla.('l' for the exhibition of
allY snch f('eling~,-for the presence of
8111'h ('arieatllres on manly mell.
The
cOllllterfeits in ch:<racter anrl manhood
I'anllot (liNg'lIise t.1l(' lack of the real article

I).\' all.\' olil Irai'll sllow of 1,,·illi;lIll ('Ia~s
I'IlOllI w()rk. !)r soC'il'ty at tainrrll'nts.
Till'
SOOI/('r SII(·II f(,lIo",s filld tlH'ir 1('1'1'1 thl'
1)('111'1' will it hI' for all abollt tlll'lll, all(l
tlll'f'(' will 1)(, possibl(' (1IlIll)t as tl) til(>
prop('r ('Iassi(jl'alioll of thl's(' fJlIt'sti')Ila1.l('
hlllllall SOI1lHliillg'S, ('itir('1' ill the· X:tlilHlal
('('IISIIS nlll'('all, or ill :tn." olhc'r lo(·alit.\'!
Till' (Il'pasiollal ('.xhihiti()l1~ of a Hl()~t ('011II'1llplihll' spirit ill :tny ('olll'g'(' ('onllllllliity
arC' Ilot all IIl1Jllix('(1 c'l'il, pel'haps, if tll!'y
sen'l' to 1.ra.lld indelihly th(, pOSS('SSOI'S
tlwrc'of, so that Jo;pc'('(ly lTIea,nr('~ m:ty be
takpn til pl'l'l'('nt fllrther olltbr('ak.
Lpt
llS hall' manly Inen in ev('ry ('ollege.-E:".
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There is hal',lly anything thM will
hilld the stll(l(,llts of a ('oll('g(' more'
cloNely tog<,tlwr in frienllship than a
r(,fHlill(,ss of conv(>r~ing with all,l entNtaining Ihll~(' whom the.v <l:tily me!?t in
the ('lass roo Ill, lilt, ('ollege h:tll~, or on
Sl1(·il ('ollrt('sy will not
thl' camplls.
0111.1' tend to mak(' the fOllr years whic·h
til(> ma.iorit,I' of tll('m spen,l in stll(l.v,
perhap~ the most pleasant perioa of their
lil'(,s, bllt it lll:ty also he I·er.l' pl'llfit:thle as
1I'l'1I.

By going I'() college stlillents c('rtainl:"
havc' to s:t('rifke somethin(r in hl'inD' ,]epril'e,lof the pleasure of lil'ing with their
parents, an(l of associating among relatil'e:< ancl frien(l~. It is th!?refol'(, vel'Y
(lesira.ble that they treat each oth('r in the
most pleasing manner in orrler to off"et
those pleasures whieh they are o))lige(1 to
sacrifice \I'hile plll'sning- their stlH1ies. On
the other haml a sneer or an insolent expreRsil.!n to a' fellow stlltlent is not only
liable to eall~e disrnptioll of it tempor:tl''\'
friellrlship, hilt at the same time it m:ty
be :til obstacle in the way of seCllring' :t
rlesirNl position at ~ome futnre (lay, ancl
el'ell (lollarH Itnd C(,llts may be inl'oll'e(l
in the ca~e.
It is a gcnemll.v allmitterl fact thnt ('01~

.~

lege graouates a~ a 1';11 0 exert a great influence in theil' re~pe c ti\'e localiti es ,
Consequently their cOllrse and relation s
towards each other may be the deei'ling
point whether they "hall rise to prominence and great usefulness, be mooerately suecessful, 01' dwindle dow n to
obscurity, I t may happen that in their
jOllJ'ne," throngh life a recommendation
from a frien<l will be of ]Jaramolln t importance to them in furthering their own
intere~ts,
They thercfore cannot alford
to incllr the prcjudice of anyone on account of some trivial affair,-l?l'.

ment, in all departments of learning, The
person whose knowledge is merely encyclopedic and not exact, superficial and
not profound, has scarcely any place
among the ranks of mode l'll thinkers.
The character of the age dem:mds that
when any person desires to become an
authority upon any subject, hi s knowleoge of 'the points involvecl be [lroeise and volnminollS. :::inch' knowledge
of courso, can only he aequired UJ' oiligent research ann stuo)" yet without it
he will not he able to hold a plaee of
honor among profes~ional nwn ,- Th e
_J1!idtleJlbe"f/.

"PEC" A LlZ,\ TIO:\',

If we take into

hamls any (lail,"
paper and stllcly it carefull,\', examining
rather the nature of the ilHlividual mentioned than ne,,'>: presented, we Ivill doubt
less find and become cogni;:ant of tho fact
that the whole trend of the present day, as
regards the pursuit of knowledge and the
study of the sciences, is towarcls spccialization.
The reason for this is easily fonnd, fnvestigation and the accurate preservation
of all discoveries have aecumlliated such
a ,'ast amount of leaming and data upon
an~' one general sllh.iect, that the human
mimI i, almost powerless to grasp it all,
ann thus tli\'i~ions anrl suh(li\'i-sions are
marlc,
TIl(' ~urgeon anrl tht· barbel' ha,'o long
fo;incc s('parat('rl an<1 goncentirely rlifferont
path~, hut now even the surgeon is f01'('ed
to rlil'irl(' his lahors and'when we reaclof
any yery (lit1icult surgieal feat heing performerl, wc al'l' generally informed h," the
facts statcIl that the o!,erator ha~ malIc a
particular ~tucly of that part of surger,'"
01' pathology,
Thus ill evcry profession
the ~amc Rtate of affairs may he Rai(l to
<'xiHt,
"'ith the oll\\'ard progr('RR of th('
worlll it i:o; h('ill,!!,' l'l'ali;"cll that thoroughll(,SS is ('s!<cntial for a
I))'ojl('r (l('\'('lop0111'
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II e whose sp irit kno\\'s no guil e,
II e whose life i, free from s in,
Doe, not need tile bended bOll'
)/or tll ~ Moorish jave lin,
:\'or the burdened quiver'S load,
\Vinged shaft with venomed dart;
II e has weapons better farUp' ight life and spotless heart,
li e, ungua "ded, safe can tread
Dese rt was tes: or burning ~a n<1 ;
II e can dauntless fac ~ the g loom
Of the ch eerle" mountain,land ;
Storied realms of a nci eu t lore,
Wh ;'c the famed Ilyd"' l, es nO\I'<,
Ill! can trn\~e;"~e , fea·jng not
I )reall a ' tacits of h idde n foe"

. 'ing in g of my Lal age,
" 'and'rin g in the Sabine WOOl'.
Lo! before llIe in tile path ,
Tilere a threut'ning monster stood ;
Such a wo lf as nev er sprang
From Apulia's forests wide.
Or from Afric's arid slrand,
\\' here th e crouching li ons hide,
,\1\ unarm ed and far from aid,
I had becn an eas), pre)' ;
But th e momter till ed with elreae!.
Swifll)' IUl'llcd and flcd awa)'!
PJace 11 e on th e frole ll pJai~hl

I ' J{ S I " I 'S ('( li . I • F( ; F B l ' I .1.I':TI " ,

Where the ",lith wind, n<,vcr hIO\\,
Where the' clouds and stormy sl<)
Chill the bnd w ith hail and ""1\\

II E ( : ()T 'I'll lOr.

They had a '1l1ar.cl and she s<'nt
II is letters hack ncst day;
Ilis ring and all his presents went
Tn him without delay.

I'bee me where the glowing Sun
Wh ed, too low hi, chariot's l'a 1h.-I.and where nHlrtals cannot Ii\\ e ll .
l\'eath th~ Sun.god's <corching w::lth;
Still my heart wil l be at ease
To recall h~' artless wiles,Lalagc, who sweely speaks,
1.'1 Iage', who sweetly smi les,
-

!'I' ll/Iff,

" I'ray send my kisses back to me,"
I Ie wrnle , "Could you forget them ?"
She answere" speed il y th at he
~ Iu st come himself a nd get them.

- ROIN/oi" Orieli l.
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upon the ('anlpus,

.\ nel hreathe .t he eveni.ng air

sit upon the Caml'us,
Because I have

Jack Frost nippin' all the lea\'es
" ' hitenin' all the harvest sheaves;
:'110 nshine lookin' co ld and chilly,
~igh wind whisperin ' soft and 5t ill y-

110

chair.

A sweet gir l sits be,ide me,
The reason is impli ed,
A swee t girl , ils beside me,
Because I'm by her side ,

Chillun gatheri n ' rOllnd the lire
Roa ... lin ' nl1ts an' apples by 'er
Roarin' blaze that paints their noses
An' little heads as hright as ro<es,

J ask her if she loves me,
lJearest of all her I eaux;
J ask her if s he lo\'es me.
Becallse l know she knows.

-/{t'('l/(lnge,

She says she will not tell me,
And, and a:-, I :-.tart t1 go,
, \t ' T [ ' ~I"X

She says she \\ ill not tell me
Because she knows I know,

(;I , OHI'.

J\ '" one who watches from an ni""le,

Xow leave us so rt1y, strange r,
1 )0 11 't hesitate or pause,

Cathedral w in dows rare,

stand hefore the forest tree<
.\ nd t race the sp lendors there,

l~lIt

leave us soft ly, strange r,

Because YOli know the cause.

The robes "f Aame apost les wear:
The g lory round the head:
Th e light sO stra nge to those on earth,
\\'hich sh in es about aliI' dead;

-/!J',/'('llffllrJe.
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Th ere is no chance, no destin)'; no fat e
The staA' of gold, the palm of green,
The crook with blood,like stainsA 11 these T see as when the sun
Li g hts up cath ed ral panes,
And yet with fairer face is One
\\'h o 'm id apostles stand s,
\\' ith cr imson on hi s flowing rohes,
,\11<1 crim so n on H is hands,

Ah! dearest Lord, where'er I go ,
Upon th e land or sea ,
All bea llty hints of )o\'e lin ess
That limls its crow n in Thee,
-F:.l'rlwlI(I(·
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circumvent, can hinder, o r contro l

Th e firm resolve of a determined soul.
Gifts cou nt for nothing; will alone is great;
All thin gs give way before it, soo n or late.
\\' hat obstacle can stay the mighty fo rce
Of the sea seek ing river in its course,
Or cause th e asce nding orb of day 10 wait'
Each well,born soul mu st win what it desen'es,l .et the fool prate of 11I ck, The fortllnat e
] 5 he whose earne:-;t purpose ne ver swerves ,
\\'hose s lightest action or inaction se rves
The one great aim. Wh)" even dealh stands still,
And waits an hour sometimes for sllch a will.

-E,I'c1/11/1ge,

